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Syrup Pepsin Loved
By Hosts of Babies

I*lla teaapesaisl will aafc* s hells!
ni'i"ktpfr »mi pUyfal

THE root her haa lier ( hotoo of
manv rfnmliM fi>r her bahy'a

minor ill*. Uit ahe ahouhl Iw cutfr

ful which mnnly she select* leal
aha do the ciulil harm. \\ hal

t
might b« Mfn for
hwwlf may do in-
jury to all infant,
limi will find that
if the latin one
criea ami diwMi'l
want to play that
iU boweji are i-on-

stipated. Kir*t
I look ctnhlly to

the dint an«l |iv»
th« chilil one-half teas pom iful of
Dr. t'-aldwell'a Syrup IVpain.
Vou will then *ce result* in a
few hour*. Vhi will not h«>« to
forca it on liable* or children:
they actually uk for it. it ia so
plnunt-UiUni and free from
fnpiug.

Dr.- Caldwell'* Syrup TVpa in la
a compound of Egyptian senna
and pepem with agreeable aroma-
tic®. The ingredients am stated
on tho package. It ia a mild,
gentle vegetable laxative thai av -

cry one find* effective and pleasant.
Iliabetter for you and your* than
purgatives, coal-tar drugs, or *alt
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water* ami powiler*. which may
concentrate the hlmal and dry up
the aim; or mercurial calomel,
which may aalivato and looaen
tho teeth.

T *e a safe latative like Syrup
lYpain. and eape, tally for tha
children. fur invalid*, (rowing
girls, nursing mother*, elderly
people, ami parsons recently oper-
ated upon who need bowel art ion

with the least strain. Mrs. Ijllian
Hrenington of Woodruff, S, C.,
always pi>ea her ? hililren Dr.
( alitwll s Syrup IVpain, and
Mrs. K. r Mlon<lin of Muskegon,
Mich , will not have any other
laiattvn in her home. Your
dniggisl will aupply you. and it
only ct*U a cent a doa*. Try ll
111 ? ??nil i|>atioti. nJu, luhousneaa.
flatulency, headaches, and to
break up fever* and colds.

at,y;;;syrup pepsin
Uhe family laxative

Ex-Gov. Physician
cannot understand why paopla will
\u25a0ubmit to dangerous operations for
(land transplantation whan It Is
not as effective aa tha newer meth-
ods. which require no operation.
There are many diseases sod weak
nassea that reapond wonderfully to
there treatmenta. and for a limited
time the doctor la going to give

free conference to Interested people
?t HIT Third ava. Hours lt-lf. 34.
Call at once If you are Interested.-
Advertisement.

If You're Short,
You Were Unhappy

iX>NDON. Sept. IS If you'ra

short, you were unhappy In your

youth; If you're tall, you were hap-
py. Believe It or not. thla was the

; scientific explanation of shortness

and height given at tna (educational

\asocial lons' conference here by R,

* B. (toper. Children, ha said, gained

lor lost tn height according aa the
i homa atmosphere was bright and
I stimulating, or tha reverse.

Qtnny=
"Dress Well?Never Miss the Money"

2ftntSuits
"This Extra Pair Gives Double Wear"

DOUBLE AND SINGLE
jpt BREASTED MODELS

These suits come In Cassl merer. Worsted Tweed*. Hair Una and
Pencil Stripes and H-ounca Wnnakuck Herges?double and single

wasted, stout and regular models, at the prica others charge for
ordinary one-pant suits.

r m^

Open a Gately Charge Account
You Need Not Pay All in 30 Days

BOY*-
Bt,T » I jJlXflhfy
MEN'S MKN'H
HATS 1427 FIFTH AVENUE SHOES

J????l Between Pike and t'nion Hut-eta

MEN
WANTED

For Shops and Roundhouse
RATES

#
%

MarhlnlMa 7Or per hour
Blacksmith* 7«<. per hour
Hhret Metal Workers 70c per hour
Elect rich, n* 70r per hour
Htationary Engineer*. Varlnii. rate*
Ntalionary Hww Various rilrn
lioilrrmuker* 7Of to 70 He. per hour
I'ltwnsfr tar Men 70r per hour
Kirlght Car Men..... «3r prr hour
Helper*, all ilante* 47c prr hour

Merhanir* and helper* are allowed limn ami one-half for lime
worked in exce** of right hour* per day.

APPLY ROOM 3028
ARCADE BUILDING

SEATTLE

get a memper

in September
wagwiwwi

KILLS MAN FOR
WIFE'S INSULT

Nurse Lures Physician to
Her Home and Slays Him
rijOHKNCE, Arl*. Hapt 18 ?Dr.

w' <l. Itanitall, 4*. was shot anil
killed by Miss Katharine Knelnaa.
!*, a nurae at tha Klorence lioapltal.
Mias Knelnaa, after the shooting,
walked across the *tr*et to tha
courthouse and surrendered herself
to the ahcrtff.

Miss Kncinaa said she killed Or
ttandall lo avenge remarks made
about her by the doctor'a wife.

Wh* telephoned Dr. Itandall to call
al her home, she said. When he
arrived he aeated himself In a rock-
ing chair In the living room. Then,
Miss Knelnaa said, she drew a re-
volver and shot him. The bullet
pierced the doctor's heart.

Hherlff Thurman removed Mips
Knclnas to ths state penitentiary
for aafo keeping when eicllad
crowd* gathered downtown to dla-
cuaa tha killing.

News Notes
on Alask
Development

With the opening of the AUnk*
Agricultural I'olltfe and School of
Mi ilea at (alrbanka, thla week. Alaa
ka inaugurated Ita (lr»t attempt at

j iitraat car service Thru artange

mania with the Alaskan engineering

rommlMlun. tha Aiaska railroad will
operate ona car from Kalrhiink* to
tha college grounds anil rat urn three
ttmaa each day. As lha college la
three mllaa from Fairbanks, lha aarv
let rendered will ba moat helpful
Tourtala vialtlng tha Northarn run
pua thla aummar allhar walked or

j .Irovs by automobile front tha In
tarlor metropolis.

Oov. Scott C. ltone la In Fairbanks
thla week. participating In tha open-

j tng of tha naw Institution. Tha bul-
! Latin of tha college. on flla for refer-

I nnra In tha Alaska library of tha
| I'hamber of Commarca. outline* five

< ouraee of study offered thla yaar?-
sgrlculture. homa economics. general
science. clrtl engineering and mining
engineering.

a a a
EDUCATIONAL.

Tha flrat Alaska T"-arh*r»" Instl
luta closed a successful seaalon at
Ketchikan. tha of tha month,
artth svary Incorporated town In tha
tarrltory represented. Tha Institute
will convene annually at Kstchlkan
Educational man from various parts

of tha atata* participated m tha pro-
gram thla fall. Plana apa undar way
for lha holding of lltarary and ath
Irttc meets batwaan nalghbortng
towns during tha school yaar.
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COMMERCK
Shipments of Alaska product* for

August exceeded tha value of atrip-
manta for tha aarna month lo lIJI
hy 1t.4M.111. According to * raport
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STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
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LIQUID GLOSS

THE SEATTLE STAR

IVrtty Cherinter I*

METROPOLITAN
Valuable to CompHny

>\u25a0

Enid MacCullouyh

PIIKTTY little Knld M*. Cullou»h,

daliily chorttlir with (ha Am*r
lean l.lghi Opera company at tha
Metropolitan. la a ureal Invar of out
doors aport, having mails tha trip
from Hatt Krsnrlaco to V*lM«mr,
11, twlca by alrplalia. Mha holds
aevi raJ medals for awlrmnln* honora
ami (holkniM any praon in hign
divine.

Mlaa McCulloufh sn>eered with Ed
Andrews, leading comedian with tha
Amarfc-an Opera company, whan aha
waa II In "Tha Mikado" and «u
with tha Andrews Opera company
for a number of years. Hhe atarto.l
Ierr thsatrtral career under tha pet

aonal direction of McKensis Uordon
In Han Kranclsro.

I'namiiii on* of the itninim
voice* In th* entire choru*. «hU
young tmirr underatudle* ttrry
leading hnult character In mrh of
tha shown and for Ihla rtuan ta at
valual'la lo iha company aa any at
Ita iminlwtt.

Just received from tna United States
collector of cuatom* al Juneau, the
valua of Alaaka ihl|Hii'lila laat
month amounted lo |4.lt<.«U. Mora
lhan 11 OM W)0 wara covered by
Alaaka salmon shipment*.

? ? ?

riHiimira
Charles D. (larfleld, aaatstant sec

rotary of (ha Chamber of Commarra
In rharga of Iha Alaaka department,
attended a fisheries conference In
Vancouver. H. C. Thursday. to eon.
alder refutations for fishing In
waters rommog to tha t'nltsd States
and Canada, particularly In waters
between Alaaka and British Coium
bla and Iha atala of Waahlngton and
llrlllsh Columbia and tha Canadian
Island* wast of flrttlah Columbia,

s s ?

MIMNO
Twslra man era now employed tn

tha rehabilitation of tha camp and
overhauling tha machinery at Jualln.
on Lynn canal. aouthsaatam Alaaka.
wtisra Jean Vanophem. president of
tha Jualln Alaska Mlnaa company,
haa bean vtst'lng this month, prw
parstory to tha reopening of tha
property.

Tha Alaaka EsploraUon company
has bean Incorporated. with J. L
J4>-rheraon. president and general
manager, and Carl J. Hmlth, ss»ra-
tary treasurer, for tha emploratlon
and development of Alaaka mining
propertlaa.

a a a
MIRCril-WKOfS

I>r. W, H Chaaa, of Cordova, Is
heading a party this month to Ala*
ka peninsula to pick out a alt* for
tha erection of a tourist hotel at tha
entrance to "Tha Valley of Ten
Thouaand Smoke*."

The Tonga** I.umkw company re
canity organised to engag* In gen-
?r»l lumbering bualnesa. with head-
quarter* at WnuigelL

Warship* Scrapped
to Aid Unemployed

FRIDAY. SKPTKMBF.R If,. 1022.

F^Greatest
k Razor Ba
WL. ever offered Jm

Original Style

Gillette RAZORS

'Vest romp/»f« razor
Rocket Set of the famous Gillette blade* ? tixperfect thaving mdgm. StOJlClflTu Set

SisjS 7Jie lowest price for which
the Original ssStyie Gillette

Sr has ever been
farther establishing thefact
that the best place

_

Razors and Blades is
a United Cigar Store M

"*""" %)man can afford tomiss this opportunity Jjj]||Hj
Sold wherever you see this Sign

"

UNITED CIGAR STORES
HeadquartersJbr Razors &Blades

CHATHAM, Kng, *ep» 11?Fif-
teen otmnlete warnhlpa are being
broken up h«r« to provide work for
unemployed.

Siamese Begin Big
Development Work

BANGKOK. Bept. 11. Tha Rla.
mew (tovernrnent I* spending 110.-
000.000 Improving tha railroad* and
Installing an Irrigation system.

PALACE HIP '-

U«t Times Friday-
Tom Ml* In ''t'p and Going"

"Hubble* of Joy"
Other Fine \ audev lUe

Hera on Kalurday?
He|»e Daniels In

?A GAME CHICK BV
"Feather Your Neaf

Foch Four
And Other Acta

Kiddles 10c Always

TEETH
EXTRACTION
FREE DRILY

Our Whalehona rubber, which do**
not cover tlis roof of tha mouth Ifyou hav* two or mora teeth.
Natural Rubber, ar* r\f\

*«t of taeth wdsUU
Oum t.yka Rubber, a perfect ra-

productlon of tba human gum.

com titowl* a j An
IIKIIXiIVVOItK 94.UU
Most of our present patronage Is

recommended by our early custom-
er*. who*e work I* still giving
good satisfaction.

All work guaranteed for It years.
Examination free.

OHIO
CUT RATE

DENTISTS
I'sMfnhllalird 'iO Years

2nd Ave. and University Ml.
Ofta ?la ? Vail*?» «? U kuada/a

VIENNA. Hept. IS?Herbert
Hoover I* the rhlef toplr of con-
versation In Vienna. Even the
depreciation of the Austrian
crown ha* been forgotten In the
discussion over the action of
Prof. Pallsa, famous astronomer.
In naming the new planet he

dscovrred March S3, 1950, after
the American secretary of com-
merce.
"Hooverla" I* the name given the

new planet. The academic senate
has unanimously approved the
choice and Prof. Relhl, of the Im-
perial and Royal University of Vien-
na. ha* advised iloover of the honor
bestowed upon him.

Cafe goaslpers welcome It; they
thing It mean* Hoover whom thay
regard as Austria* meal ticket?
will *how hi* gratitude by shipping
Over a few cargoes of food.

I'rof. Karl Allhrayns, leader of n
radical group of sciential*, la among
the few who scoff at the honor paid
Hoover.

"I expect to file a protest with
the academic aennte." suld Prof.
Allhrayns. "Why should n man who
couldn't even be nominated for
president of the United Htatc* be
ushered Into the nolar system? I
do not wlah to be hypercritical, hut
It aoerna to mo IIP nhnuld have
worked up to It, itrp by atep.

"Wh«t nre wo to expert -Hoover
rormortlnic with auch old eatAbllahed
planet* n» Jupiter, Venui, Mum,
Neptune and the otheraT Perhapn
he will put Vrnua tin a food ration
ao *he doean't get fat!

"Or thlN American wonder man
tnny pomade Old Man Main to Join
the league of nation* and quit out-
ing up war caper*!"

Home of Prof. Allhrayn*' facetlou*
follower* ate writing letter* to the
paper* warning agalnat "Hoover!*-
Ing" the aolar ayatem

Prof. PHllaa, who la credited with
the dlKcovery of a number of Iho
mluer planet* la Ignoring the jeata

Hoover in Firma
\u2666 * * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Planets Expect

and criticism. He aald ha named
the new planet "Hooverla" In honor
of "a man who deserves much con-
sideration on tha part of our father-
land."

New 3-Wheel Auto
Used in Germany

Consul Coffin, Berlin, report* that
the Cyklonette Mnnchlnenfahrlk. a

Tier-man firm of Berlin, la manufac-
turing threewheeled automobile*.
"The exj>ort price quotations aa of
July 17, IMS, were $445 for their 10-
horsepower, two puaaenger car, and
$540 for the same horsepower, four-
).as*enger cur. The equipment In
elude* windshield, acetylene head
11Klit*. tall lights, license plate at-
tachment, four demountable rims,
horn. Jack and tool kit."

WATCHES OIL
A meter Is being marketed which
Is Intended to keep the driver In-
formed on the condition of the oil
In his crankciise. A continuous
stream of oil flows across a dlul on

which In a mm**. If
thu Htrenm rifs uhovit the* t<*vnpfrt-
tur« rrarllnK. II In n wai*nlng thitf
th® oil in too thin and need* chant-
in.

18-Year-Old Youth
Routt Two Burglars

PAWS, Sept. ll.?Flfhtln* with

dtntra and revolvers, Jean, lKyear-

old won of the Vlacomte da Tholajr,

whipped two burglars who had
broken Into his father'* home. One
was captured. '

EGCEHT SHOE CO.

Alteration Sale

Big reductions on short lines in
Men's and Women's Shoes and
Oxfords during alterations being
made in our store.

Also reductions on Boys' and
Curls' School Shoes.

EGGERT SHOE CO.
"Good Footwear"

1309 Second Ave.

Revivalist* Regard
Cooper as Messiah

EDINBURGH. Kept n.-Jach
Troup, a cooper, ta leader of th«

Scotch revival movement In which

mora than 10.000 persona have been
converted. Mnny of his followers

' call Troup a new Messiah.


